
FARM
QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

Question: How can I prevent di-
seases in my stored sweet potatoes?

Answtejr: The fungi causing rots in
stored sweets are brought from the
field and live over in the rotten po-
tatoes therefore the best preventa-
tive is to keep the house clean and
do not place any diseased potatoes
in storage Where the soil is infect-
ed with black rot, the potatoes
should not be put in storage and
all other diseased sweets should be
destroyed at harviest. If these pre-
cautions are taken and the house
kept at the proper temperature dur-
ing storage, tha potatoes should be
free from disease.

Question: Are brick brooders a
success from a practical stand-
point?

Answer: Many thousand brick
brooders have bqen installed in
North Carolina during the past few
years and the owners report excel-
lent results when the brooders are
properly constructed and used with
judgment. Their chief vallue lies in
the fact that fuql may be secured
on the premises at very low cost.
Chicks also seem to grow out well
and feather out early where the
brooders are used, especially where
a pail of water is sqt on the brood-
er to increase the humidity.

Question: When should seed pea-
nuts be selected for planting next
year?

Answer: Seed should be hand
picked both before and after shell-
ing and all mildewed pods and
damaged kernels discarded Weath-
er-damaged peanuts are not fit for
planting and care should be taken
to protect all nuts aftey digging.
Poor stands are often caused by
planting seed of low vitality and
if there is any doubt as to the qual-
ity of the seed it is best to havfe
them tested for germination. After
the last selection, the seed should
be stored in a dry place until ready
for planting.

PREPARE NOW FOR
PIG UTTERS

The successful swine producer,
like all other good farmers, looks
ahead.

He prepares now for things he
plans to do this winter and next
spring, said H. W. Taylor, exten-
sion swine specialist at N. C. State
College.

Now is the time to plan for the
spring litter of pigs, he added. “If
you have not already done so, plant
some clover, rye, wheat, oats, or
barley on a field where hogs have
not ranged since it was last culti-
vated.

“Keep all hogs off the field until
the sows ar*e ready to farrow next
spring. This will provide a clean
range for the pigs to run in until
they are four months old, or until
the attain a weight of about 100
pounds.

“Sows for spring farrowing should
be bred by the early part of No-
vember, at the latest. October 15
to November 1 is the best period.

“If you do not have a portable
farrowing house, see your county

agent of write the agricultural edi*.
tor at State College for a copy of
blue print No. 160, which gives full
instructions for building such a
house for one sow and a litter of
pigs.”

Taylor also suggested that in No-
vtepiber some crop should be plant-
ed to furnish winter grazing for
the swine herd. Castrate pigs when
they are four to five weeks old.

Guidance. .

Through the ages His
' emissary points onward

to* the light which leads
to everlasting peace.
Man follows, leaving
earthly fruits by the
wayside in the knowl-
edge that there is no
food more divine than
that on His table.
Woody’s Funeral Service
}s a sanctified starting
point for that eternal
journey.

WOODY’S
FUNERAL HOME
“Friendly Service”

PHONE NO. 2
Ambulance Service
Anywhere Anytime
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PACIFIC VOLCANO ERTTPTS
Los Angeles, Cal. Radio ad-

vices from a steamship anchored
near the scqne tell of a spectacular
eruption of a volcano on Fernandi-
no Island, one of the Galapagos
group, off the coast of Ecuador. The
noise of the explosions as millions
of tons of red-hot lava flow into
the sea was said to be deafening.

Jackson County farmers will con-
serve soil this winter by stopping
gullies with small brush dams.

Build a self-feeder: one will save
the labor of mixing and feeding
slop and also keep before the hogs

at all times the feeds they should
have. Feeders built by plan No. 217
will accomodate one to seven hogs,

and one by plan No. 61 will accom-
modate up to 25 hogs. Plans may
be secured free from the agricul-
tural editor at State College.

MINERS’ BIG CONTRIBUTION

Washington, D. C. The largest
single contribution thus far made
to the Democratic campaign fund is
that of the United Miife Workers
of America, headed by John L.
Lewis, with total donations of
$342,148.

FREAK WILL PROMISES
TROUBLE

Toronto, Canada When Charles
V. Miller died in 1926 he left a cu-
rious will. To every Protestant
Minister in Toronto he left one
share of brewery stock; to the min-
ister of three other towns, one share
each of race-course stock; to the
Toronto mother who in ten years
produced the greatest number of
children the residue of his estate,
now valued at $750,000. The “baby
marathon” ends this Saturday and

ON satubdat, November 7, Chevrolet'will present the brilliant
successor to the only complete low-priced cor—Chevrolet for

1937, the complete car—completely new. You’ll want to see it, for
it reveals an even greater measure of superiority over its field
than the fine car which in 1936 set a new all-time high in Chev-
rolet sales.

Chevrolet for 1937 is new all through •
•

• new in the unequaled
beauty of its Diamond Crown Speedline Styling ... new in the
unmatched comfort and safety of its All-Silent, All-Steel Body,
now available for the first time on any low-priced car . . . and
most excitingly new in the greatly increased power and acceler-
ation of its High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine. Then,
too, this thrilling motor car is proved all through • It
all the extra-value features which have made Chevrolet depend-
able and complete beyond any other car in its price range.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive the com-
plete car—completely new. Let your own good judgment tell you
that this new Chevrolet for 1937 is the outstanding value of this
new motor year!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

*Knee-Action and Shockproof Steering on Master De Luxe models only.
General Motion Installment Plan—monthly paymenti to suit your purse.
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NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEADENGINE

Much more powerful, much more spirited, and
the thrift king of its price dash

NEW ALL-SILENT,
ALL-STEEL BODIES

(WM UNISTEEL Twrtt Tap CanatraSon)

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and the first
all-steel bodies combining silence with safety.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the smartest
-» and most distinctive of all low-priced cars.

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, windshield clouding
--promoting health, comfort, safety.

C. H. JOYNER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
Main Street Roxboro, N. C.

twCHEVROLET'<*7
Phi (ompfetc GoOu- Complgtetij i(£ur

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

It’s the newest of all low-priced cars ... new in every feature, fitting and
fabric . . • also the most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly proved,

the most thoroughly dependable.

i •••

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(With DosMsArtiatsuil Brafci Him IhAap»
Recognized everywhere as the safest, aiißmlhcat,

moot dependable brakea ever built.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(«t m aura mm)
Proved by more than two milHwi Knee-Action
naero to be the world’s safest, smoothest ride.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
ALL AROUND

(at no sum mo
The finest quality, clearest-vision safety plate

glass, included as standard equipment.

SUPER-SAFE *

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
(« ns mratsaO

Steering so true and vibration!ess that driving
is almost effortless.

five mothers with ten entries each
plan to fight for the big prize. The
real leader, Mrs. Martin Kenny, has
twelve entries, but isn’t sure that
all of them were properly register-

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County

With all Work Guaranteed.

No Job Too Large and

None Too Small.

georgeTkane
Roxboro, N. C.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER STH, 1936

ed, a condition of the contest. Pro-

vincial authorities may intervene to
-1 prevent the waste of the estate in
>! litigation.

i

Danger Takes No Holiday!
YOUR LOVED ONES ARE IN DANGER ....

m
t , , your car shimmys, steers hard,

I|h has wobbly wheels, leaky gaskets,

A JL poor lights, defective glass, no brakes.

FATALITIES, INJURIES, ACCIDENTS, ETC.

Can be reduced by having your car viced in our modfern hospital!

CROWELL-LOWE MOTOR COMPANY
Court Street Roxboro, N. C.


